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COMMISSIONERS PLEASED REV.' D. H .TUTTLE TO :

with Welfare' work . CONDUCT REVIVAL HERE

But Refuse, to Take Action on Purchase
j of Camden Bridge and Road

Rev. Daniel Herndon Tuttle, pastor
'H. vof "Washington St. Methodist Church, of

"Washington, N. C, will open, a revival
at. City Road M. E. Churchy in this city
next Monday night, Oct. 13.' GAlESKI

SERVICE
Mr. Tuttle is well known in Elizabeth

City. Back in the early nineties he was
pastor of First M. E. Church South of

Th wor: of County Superintendent
of Public Welfare Preston S. Vann was
highly commended by the Board of Coun-
ty Commissioners at their regular
monthly meeting lastr llonday This
new office, created by act , of the last
General Assembly, has put: 'teeth in the
State compulsory school attendance law,
by providing machinery for, the enforce

this city and by his aggressive person-j- .
alityj his passionate evangelism and his j

zeal as a crusader for prohibition, he ;

made many enemies among those who?
like . to be left alone with .their , sins, jment of the act, and in ..addition has pro- -

rided a new means of dealing with youth His , enemies made his friends all the
more loyal and these - will welcome his
return to Elizabeth City. He is expects
ed to " draW big crowds at Citys? Road
next treek. '

EXPERIENCE 35 yekrs
of successful service.
ORGANIZATION Mod-

ern methods-- , with each(
man an expert in his par-

ticular line.
FACILITIES The most
complete manufacturing
plant and largest stock in
the South.- -

LOCATION-Convenient- -iy

situated in the shopping
.district. j

ASPIRATION To fur-
nish the best Optical ser- -

ic and to be
Good for the Eyes

MUSIC TEACHER EMPLOYED
FOR NEWLAND HIGH SCHOOL

ful delinquents which promises better
results than the old method of bringing
then, into the public ' courts.

.The county tax books for the year
1919 were turned over to Sheriff Reid
for collection, after the sherif f had pre-
sented receipts according to law, show-
ing that he had settled in full for the
previous year's collections.

A proposition from Chas. H. Robinson
in which Mr. Robinson offered to sell the
Camde"n bridg and road at "less than
its value,", but at no stated figure was
presented to the Commissioners, but the
latter refused to take any action on the

County Superintendent of Schools M.
P. Jennings announces Miss Ruth Strick-
land, of. Youngsville,. N. C. has accepted

matter at the present time, aand tabled
the communication. .

a position as music teachen at the New-lan- d

High "School,' her services to begin
this week. Miss Strickland received Dtt
musical training at Oxford College, and
Louisburg College, spending fouf years
at the latter schooll She later took
special training under Dr. Herbert Po-te- at

at Wake Forest Collegeand Supt.
Jennings believes that he has secured
an unusually capable music teacher in
Miss Strickland.

; oest tor ydtir'engine..
CARLOAD GOV'T. FOOD

, v- expected- - this week GALESKi
Lower 'Prices Charged Will Help Squelch

igh Cost of Llivjng . ... ?4

209 GRAN BY ST.
(Opposite Monticello Hotel)
Kodak Headquarters

Arduous Job.
Outlate M'deaf, nmshn't sit up for

ne; law forbids night work ifor women.
The carload of Government foodstuffs

ordered by the city several weeks agp
is expected to ; jirriye this we;ek, . and,
as announced in a previous issiiebf THE
INDEPENDENT, mil be sold by 'the
IJmievives League from .astalL in the

Because Polarine Motor Oils
maintain their body at all oper-
ating temperatures keep a gas-tig- ht

sealbetween cylinder walls
and pistons that n :: rents power
leakage give r t i ore mile-
age from your
Because-Polari- ne Motor Oils protect
bearings and engaging surfaces with a
continuous oil film that prevents

.
metal-to-met- al friction. Keep down
noise, vibration and prevent wear.
Insist on Polarine Motor (sKls.

ONE UNIFORM QUALITY
THREE CONSISTENCIES

; . Polarine Oil
- V Polarine Oil Heavy

. Polarine Oil Extra Heavy
Also, Polarine Transmission Oils

and Greases .

for the lubricationof Motor Cars ;
Motor Trucks, Kerosene "and Gaso-
line i Tractors ; Farm and Stationary""
GaS Engines; Motorcycles;! Motor
Boats, etc. For Sale by All Reliable
Gardges, Accessory and Hardware
Stores. ' ,

Buy where you see the Polarine Sign

City Market. Below is a list 'of- - the
-

various articles 'Will be sold, .which
should be of interest to householders in
Elizabeth - City- - and elsewhere:

Evaporated apples, 12c lb; bacon,, 36c
lb; corned beef, in 1-l- b. cans, 31c can;

-
- .: "'....

Had You Thought

About it This Way?
roast beef, canned., 30e lb; cocoa, 15c
ner --lb can; oru- - 12e per 2lb. can;
baked beans, 12c per 3-l- b. can; string-les- s

beans, .2 lbs. 12c can, jam 2 lbs.,
28c can; green peas, 2 lbs. 12c can;For quick starts, steady power and fuel economy, use Standard

A It A 1 Ill 111 .1 1 evaporated peaches. 15c lb; raisins. 12c
lb ; pork sausage package about 2 lbs.

lvxoior vjasoiine soia Dy renaoie garages ana dealers everywnere.
Look for theyign the sign of a reliable dealer each 51c pkg; beef soup, chicken soup

and tomato soup, 9c can; tomatoes in 2-l- b.

cans, 12c per can. '

GET YOURS FREE

h Get vour own subscription to eTHE
INDEPENDENT extended for one sjear
free by sendine us three yearly subseri- -

' bers at $1.50 each. Youn neighbors wib.

give you their subscriptions if you "will
just mention it to them. Try it. Fet
one subscriber for one ear, at $1.50 weIFSDQ CKS)TT(S)DS (SiDOS
will send you THE INDEPENDENT

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (NEW JERSEY) free for three months or extend yeur
subscription for three months. , Or for

Filling prescriptions is the smallest part of the busi-

ness of a modern drug store. Drug stores to-d- ay carry
a thousand and one items, of general merchandise the sales

of which in the aggregate overshadow its drug sales like a

skyscraper overshadows a telephone booth. The soda foun-

tain sales alone in this drug store exceed our sales of drugs

any day in the year. r

The above fact explains why druggists occasionally

neglect their prescription business to build up the showy

and more profitable ixpnt end of the business. But we

haven't fallen into that.. We pride ourselves upon our pre-

scription business "andat the prescription counter you will

find us. We maintan a complete and constant supply of

absoltely fresh drugs, bought in every instance from - the
best labratories in America, and Europe. And we follow

scrupulously your" doctor's prescription. Ask your doctor

what he thinks of our prescription service.

two yearly subs we will send you THE
INDEPENDENT or extend your present
subscription for six. months.

Will Yon Spend 50c. On Rat-Sna- p to
savo si

One 50c nk. can kill 50 rats. The
nvomre rat will rob vou of $10 a year
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in feed, chicks and property obstruct-
ion.

'
RAT-SNA- P is deadly to rats.

Cremates after killing. Leaves no smelL

Plymouth, N. C.
Plymouth Mercantile Co.
'lyoiooth Garage & Motor Co.

T. A: Stubbs, Central Garage .
L. R. Davenport
E. M. Beasley.

Pungo, N. C.
L. J. Allen.

Sunbury, N. C. --

J. M. Byrum't Bre.
South Mills, N. C.
C R. Morgan.

Colerain, N. C.

W. G. Adams.

Edenton, N. C.
E. I. Warren
J. A. Mitchener.
Gatesville, N. C.
J. W. Brown.

Manson, N. C.
Darling Supply Co.

Mackeys, N. C.
W. A. Ainsley.

Elizabeth City, N. C.
Corbett &. Dozier
l B-- Thornton
j. B. Pailin
Auto Supply & Vulcanizina Co.

. D. Overton.
Aulander, N. C.
Aulander Live StocV. t. Supply Co.

j. W. Herrino.
Columbia,. N. C.
S. M. Combs Garaae
A. Melson.
Cceswell, N. C.
j. N. Davenport.

Comes in cakes. Rats will pass up
meat, grain,, cheese to feast on RAT-SNA- P.

Three sizes, 25c, 50c, $1.00.
Sold and guaranteed by-- CITY DRUG
STORE. CULPEPPER HDW. CO., and
G. W. TWIDDY. lift

First, the reduced consumption of
American mills, 'owing, it is said, to laSOME BASEBALL VeAM

m -

The Apothecary ShopThe Mann's Harbor baseball team has bor troubles.
Second the delay in" ratifying the'

had a most successful season this year,

Mann's Harbor losing the first, 8 to 5,

and winning the others by scores of 11-- 7,

13-- 6, 21-- 3, 8-- 1, and 21-0- - The one game
played with Edenton was won 4 to 1
In three games with, Wanchese, Mann's
Harbor won two, 11-- 4 and 15-- 7 respect-
ively, and lost One by a 4 to 1 score, the

miming nine out of the eleven games
played, a percentage that is seldom it Elizabeth City, N. C.Hinton Block

regular pitcher being away when this
axie was played. In a game with Pop-

lar Branch High . School, Mann's Har-
bor was victorious by a 15-1- 1 count,
with their regular catcher and shortstop
out of the game. Mann's Harbor chal-

lenged .Elizabeth City, Columbia and
Creswell, but was unable to get a game.
Any team that wishes to play Mann's
Harbor next season is requested to write
to Latham L. Midgett, Mann's Harbor,
N. C. -

erer equalled even in the big leagues.
Six of the games were with Harbinge,

Peace Treaty " and putting work back
on a peace basis.

Third, the unsettled conditions in the
financial world, resulting in the English
Jpound, normally worth, $4,86 2-- 3 in
America, now being worth only $4.35.
This means that any purchase in Amer-
ica now costs an English buyer 10
per cent premium for exchange on mon-

ey. The Peace Treaty matter, kowerer,
will soon be settled; labor troubles seed
in process of adjustment and' we must
believe that the abnormal situation with
regard to English money will soon; ad- -

OS

THE PRICE OF COTTONHow to

A CHAIN IS NO
STRONGER THAN ITS
WEAKEST LINK

If your entire physical organi-
zation is perfect, with the ex-

ception ef one weak ability
yeur chain of power is no
stronger than the one weak
link. ,

Do not imagine that you are
5 absolutely normal because your
appetite is good, because you
think clearly and can stand phy-
sical strain. But you do owe
it to yourself to find out if you
are a hundred per cent perfect.
Eye weakness, or strain, is a
very gradual decline - in sight
power and is elusive of detec-
tion except by an examination.
Do not wait until weak eyes
are using more of your nerve
force than is their share. Curb
the trouble before it has reach,
ed a stage where repair will
be hard.
Come to us for an examina-
tion. You may not need glasses

. but the assurance will be
worth something..

hjust itself. '
mm- - mm

Borrow
Money

We have said it before and say it
again: In order to pay the labor that
produces it and the capital invested in

it anything like the same' returns that
labor and capital elsewhere get, this
year's disastrously short crop of cotton
should bring 40 cents "a pound.- - We wish
we could say it will bring 40 cents, but

that there are justwe can at leasj; say
four reasons why priees are not now
mounting toward that figure:

UtMmn
to the Consumer--

The fourth reason why cotton prices
are not climbing toward 40 cents, how-

ever, is most important of all. ,This
reason is simply the belief that the farm-
ers will let the crop go for less. No
well organized union of town laborers
woHld submit to any less remunerative
prices for their labor, however; and why
should the farmer? If he goes,. on a
strike, he can hold out longer than ine
city wage earner, and why should he
not in a peaceful and legal way refuse
to take less than a fair price for the

If, after using' tlie en-
tire contents of can

Know how? What would you give to
learn? Not how to borrow four bits
from a friend to pay for a shave and a
haircut,buthowtoborrowrealmoney
thousands of dollars from a bank to
finance the purchase of a farm or a
tractor or a hundred head of feeder
cattle. In this week's issue of

u. axe nor sansneaevery respect; your
Troduet of his toil? . sro

mo
cer wxix reruna. mcneyyoupaid for itIn view of the reduced, acreage this

Grandmother's Remedy for
Croup, Colds, Coughs

It is nothing new to fight croup,
coughs, soreness in the chest and
colds by external .treatment, but
sometimes we forget bow effective
this treatment is.

year, a good crop of cotton should have Ln7ie must
please you. ,

brought 33 to 35 cents a pound. With
a disastrously poor crop such as we
have, a 40-ce- nt price means only a liv-

ing wage for the producer; and he, like
the city laborer, owes it to his family

Gnmp and,fneamnnu
ODAK STORES 4

and those dependent on him to demand
this living wage. The' Progressive coffee( (w Norfolk and RichmonFarmer. ''is one of the oldest and best-kno-

remedies for the treatment Hxc JRfiity-lay- lor Company
NewOrleomsJE lWff IWfi 1MB iia,ot cold trouoies. xoujust appiy

il externally, and rub it in, and it
Harry R. O'BTien answers the big
question.' He has talked with bankers
who lend, and they have told him the
kind of men they lend to.

STATE EXAMINATION FOR
TEACHERS OF CURRITUCK

Yd
A state examination for teachersAre you one?

will e be held at' Currituck Court

will surprise
you how quick-
ly it relieves
congestion and
soreness.

Buy MOTH-
ER'S JOY
SALVE from
your'dealer.
25c. and 50c.
jars.

house Tuesday Oct. 14th. The examina
tion' will beghT aO 10 o'clock. Teachers
in Currituck county without certificates
are requested to meet the county super

farming business is neg-

lected in THE COUNTRY
GENTLEMAN. Getting
started, growing, har-
vesting, marketing; the
machinery to use; build-
ing; home and commu-
nity life it's all in a
year's subscription.
And you can have it for
a year 52 big issues
for $1.00.

Gjose Grease Co.

He has talked with farm-
ers who can borrow, and
they have told him how
to establish bank credit.
It's surely worth a dollar
of any man's , money to
learn how to build up
credit so he can walk into
the bank, and say to the
president: "Lend me a
thousand."
No side or angle of the

intendent and arrange an examination
to have some- - form of certificate issuedGreeBSMr

them, otherwise they will be barredN. C

WILL TRAIN YOU BYMAILfrom teaching.

James Stucky Says, "Rat Cost Me $125
Far PlHinhina Bills." .Established 1887

. "We couldn't tell what was clogging
tin our toilet und drains. We had toODELL BROS. tear up floor, pipes, etc., found a rat's

Order Through Me TODAY

CP. Barnes .
Leave Orders at the City Drufl Store '

Elizabeth City, t. C.
Phone No. 492 - . "

I trtC Step lY&t&g 32? fff

You can take any course offered by this school by mail. We send a?;

typewriter, and complete equipment to your home, no matter where you
live. .. v

. t
There are thousands of positions open in the commercial world and with
the? Goyernment for Bookkeepers, Stenographers, Typists and other of-

fice assistants. YOU can get one of these positions if you have the nec-

essary technical knowledge. We have trained many thousands of youn
men and women for such positions; we" can. train YOU.

Address J. M. BESSLER, President
Norfolk, Virginia,
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COMMISSION MERCHANTS nest in basement. They naa choked the
pipes with refuse. : The plumber's bill
was $125. BAT-SNA- P cleaned, the ro
dent out." Three sizes. 25c. 50c. $1.00.

W Sell Products frem the Farm.

Solicited : Norfolk, Va.
My 16-ly- r.

RnM u mirTitPPi1 bv CITY DRUG
TULaiiM'HemievMl TfceSatariflr EviafP"irrGtitkaas STORE, CTJLPEPPEB HDW. CO., and

z iaMamai. g. w. Twmux.
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